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O'Connell an? Matsuda Both Miss Hotchkiss to Meet May Says Schedule Has Been Made Eight Clubs, Class D and ,25 Manager Wolverton Says ' His

Under Weight for Strug- - j Sutton Again If She : : Out for Four Clubs '. Game Schedule Talked ! '
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(Unite Press teties Wire.) President Lucas of ths Northwestern ' With the election of officers last Oakland. CaL, Fab, 10. Harry Wol- -
Ban Diegov Cat., Feb. 10. The second

Foth weighing less than ths r.qu1rd
Hi pound and In the Pnk of condl-tto- n.

KJdl. 0'CmnJl will wrestls tha
night, the Trl-Clt- y Baseball league has verton, who will mange ths Oaklandleague. Is buck In Tortland after

day of the annual tennis tournament stormy month on the sound, and gives club of the Pacific Coast league during ..
the coming season, conferred today with ,

President Walters and outlined the cam

started Its organization for the coming
summer and bids fair to be a power ia
northwestern baseball circles. An eight

at the Coronado Country club beganJb Matsuda to' a. finish" tonight in out aasurstie. that ths., syncopated
Ith an exciting series of .. men's league will' prove Immensely popular, Morrill's- - hall for $1000 ! bet.:

doubles.' The favorites were Dr. Bum paign for the pennant the Oaklanders
will make this year. 'with the, Tens. Mr. Lucas is confident

that the league will win out In the
club league with a Sunday and holiday
schedule of 25 games and a class D rat-
ing is what ths officers are working for

' With ths dlsposfn, of ths prelimln
rlfs the match will probably he started ner Hardy ana Champion Maurice Mc Wolverton gave alowlna accounts ofcourts In ths action instituted by Ab.r.Laughlin, who wers eipected to playnhout 9 o'clock. The preliminary be ths ability of ths players he securedand It , Is expected that all their plansdeen to show cause why ths latter city in ths east to bolster up ths locals. Hswill be crystausea at ths next meet.iT, C. Bundy and A. V

Puncan In the finals tomorrow. was dropped from ths league. '
' twern Keppert and Dsvla ill be started
promptly at : o'clock and ths West-Arn- dt

fraraa will be culled Immediately
Ing. . ' Is sanguine that his club will finish,

near ths front rank in ths flag race. -The. men's singles yesterday after '."We won ths first brush against the
boys.' said Mr. Lucas, "and I feel sure Jack Helser was elected president of

after it la concluded. . The new manager has the appearanceths league; Fred Valentine, vies presl- -noon practically left ths field, to Bundy
And Braly. Odds - are even although that we are down to win again Febru dnn; H. K. Smith, secretary and C A.
Bundy is little fellow and Braly tall ary IS,' when the second ease Is heard.

One of our strongest points Is the can Partlow, treasurer.' F. W. Gardner.!!
Both wrestlers d'd a little light road

work . this" morning to kep their
jnuscles In shap. for the hard grind to-

night., From the lfoks of things the
publicity agent' .

sand broad shouldered. Ths winner will
play XtcLauffblla for the championship, celled check that came back from There will be two clubs in roruana.Aberdeen for the f 1000 forfeit placed bymatch may o a long one. as pom btit the lanky, red headed Ban rnn that much being settled last night withthe Aberdeen feopls.wrestlers srs very evenly matched. clsco boy was expected ,to cleaa up tha Goodyear Gold Seals taking one of

the franchises. Portsmouth will have"TV's have made out the scheduleeverything in- sight
which will be relessed next Sunday. We

OTonnell Is 11th. rangy, strong and
stipola. llatsuda la short, stocky, strong
and supple. He has been wrestling as

Hasel Hotchkiss of Berkeley, was to ons of the clubs, with Charlie Moors as
manager, and Vancouver will be theare going, ngni aneaa wnn u our arplay Florence Button today and the

of a real ball player, and has an en-
viable record as a player-manage- r. Fol-
lowing his departure from the National
league. Wolverton led the WUllamnport
club of tha Trt-Sta- te league to victory
in 1907jd 10. Last year, with ths
Newr1f club of tha Eastern league, he
finished second In a gruelling race with
unusually strong clubs.

Walters declared today that he ex- - '

pecta great things from his new man-
ager. , ..; ;

--It'a a long time since Oakland won
a pennant." he said, "but she is going
to bs up and coming this year. If waare not on top when the sesson ends,
we'll be so near that tha uinn.r, win -

rangements for next year.winner was to meet May Button. Miss fourth club in this Immediate vicinity.
"The directors want me to make arHotchkiss was in fine form, although

long as O'Connoll and has met as good
mm M'lhi local grsppler. ;

One thing Is arparent and that Is ths
. fart that more Interest has been dis

. Smith W Talley. Tshe had played only three times since
Secretary Smith will make a trip Up

rangements to open ths league head-
quarters in' Tacoma, and I shall proba-
bly do that but, of Courser It Ub depend

October, lier playing Is hard and firm,
and the northerners are boosting her the valley next week to oonfer with the

baseball managements at Albany, Salem,
Kuvona and Knrincfleld. Several offor ths championship. ent on ths action of the courts. , I shall

contlnus my office in Fortland untilThs mixed doubles promised ths most
after that matter has been settled." If these towns have ntnde verbal requestsnteresting events of the tournaments.

for franchises. Woodburn will bs outThe finals wers expected to be between know they've been through a real fight"Aberdeen wins then I shall continue
my office bars if Aberdeen placest a or It this vcar. ths ball para ai maiMay Sutton and Champion Johnson and

Miss Hasel Hotchkiss and Maurice

played in this match than in any that
b ever taken place here. Froro all
indications there will he a 'big crowd
on hand to see O'Connell and Matsuda
wnwitle for the .bonflfide 1500 bet. put
up by each man. . .

AVijile the 'jap Is naturally noneom
mimlratl ve, it came out last night that
In all of his life he has been defeated
but once and that was In the first bat-
tle that he ever engaged in In this coun-
try, 10 years ago. Pink gwanson was
the man who trimmed htm after sev-- i

team In Portland. ' - place having been taken over for real
estate purposes. Forest Grove was not
renreantni in the meeting. Hlllsboro

'We have arranged a split series on
the sound, playing three games in one

mission Informed ths league by letterthat this territory belonged to the Port-
land Coast Hague club and if their pe-
tition wss mdrosed by the McCredies itwould be' granted for claaa n niinr -

wants continuous ball on Sundays during
tha vear. a thing whloh cannot be grant- -Ketohel's Deep Thought.

Stanley Ketchel is credited with these
town and three in another during the
week. This works out nicely with the
four club league. ' td owing to locality conditional How

ever, these same conditions do not existepigrams: 1 look for Eddie Qulnn to makeeral hours, up In Vancouver, B. C, but between Kuaene ana bpringueia anamoney with the Tacoma club. Qulnn Is
Walter McCredie told tho league twoyears ago that he would, gladly consent
to it entering class D baseball. Thsmatter will be taken un mt imiu aiith'tk.

continuous ball might readily be playeda good-- mixer ana a spienmd managerlie came back In a month and beat
wanson. beautifully. In addition to

boating Otto flutor and Johnny Bille-- there as ths towns desire It . The balland his team wll no doubt be up in the
race." . ...

I read the "knocks" through; I throw
away ths "boosts."

It took me flvs years of training to
win the middleweight championship.
Now I'm coming to live ths way .1 want
to.

If a flghtsr hasn't got the punch he
might as well quit ths ring. There's a

ter, he has defeated that other high
McCredies and the National commission.

However, ths slse of the league is on
the mlndS Of the off trials mnp. h..class welterweight. Young Miller of 6t

Paul, who Is ranked with the best of - Stretcher Boys Winners. "

The Hospital Corps defeated Company

park la half way between the two towns
which are about thres miles apart St
Johns is entirely out of the runnlngon
isocount of poor patronage.

Those at ths session of the league Isst
night wers overjoyed at word from Pres-
ident Lucas that Portland would have

them.
anything else right now. They desirean eight club organisation if , such athing is possible and will work with,might and main to that end. 1

"F" at indoor baseball in the Armorylot of science boys eating snowballs this
winter. tFLYNN GROWS CHESTY; It Mice that ths man at the top hssrt Eugene is after "Dolly" Gray, who

by a score of 19 to 2. The plllmlxers
put up an excellent game in which they
batted Company "Ffs" pitcher all over
the field. Fltcher Stubbs of the Hos

any trouble finding friends. I wonderWOULD FIGHT KETCHEL was signed with Aberdeen - to captain
ths team this year. If such a sa asBilly Papke, the IlllnoU "thunderbolt, who is in Paris, where h exhow they look from the toboggan T ,

There are always people who will pital Corps, secured 19 strike outs.
spend a lot of time advising a champion,

Gray are secured up ths valley It means
that Luey will make a merry fight to
win ths league pennant.')., i '

Score by innings:
1st 2d Id 4th 8th 6th 7th

no club in the Northwestern league and
the schedule will bs made up Immediate-
ly. The season will open April I and

r K. There will be 10
Sundays for ths league on ths Vaughn
park grounds, while the Beavers are
away, two of these being played be-

fore the Coasters corns north.
FarrsU Zs WOing.'

' Secretary Farrell of ths National com- -

Why don't they advise the man who

pects to meet the winner of the Willie Lewis-Harr- y Lewis fight, to
be herd In that city this month. It is possible that Papke may take
a trip to England and take 'on Tom Thomas, the English
weight, v ' .'v ''-'- "'

J
coming up! Ht needs It , Hosp. Corps,. .9 1 80 2 0

Co. "F" ... w .0 ' 9 0 0 "0- - 1'2I know colored fighters., who are The flag-to-fla- g automobile contestBatteries Hospital Corps, Stubbs andwhiter than whits ones.
It's the people who guess at what

from Denver to the City of Mexico will
start from Denver May I. .

McConnell; Company "F", Vlgalls and
Balrd. -do who bother me. J never am bothered U -i-J- J.TlDSSERSTD MARATHON DERBY FORby those who know what I do.

I don't fight because I like it I fight
because I can make mors money at it
than I could by shoveling sand around

PrMS ToMHt Wlto.l
Los Angeles. Feb. 10. Jim Flynn has

challenged Stanley Ketchel for a fight
either for ten or 45 rounds, winner to
take all. Slrue he was awarded tb
dTlson over Ham Langford, Flynn's con-
fidence In himself has gone tip 100 per

' oont. .He said he believes he has a
chance with eny fighter of his weight

"I want to get at Ketchel," said Flynn.
"f firmly believe that I can lick him,
and I hereby defy him to meet me In
the ring for a fight of ten rounds or

. for 8 rounds." . ,
;

;',' ' Comlskejr Plays Jap Tram.
Chicago. Feb. 10. President Comlskey

of the Chicago White Box has closed a
deal for a series of games between his
American league team and that of the
Koto university of Japan. . Ths games
will be played in the training season of
the White Sox in California, probably at
San Francisco.

:

PLAY VARSITY ALSO FRISCO RUNNING FANSthe equator and make it a lot quicker.
There probably have been a lot

squars fighters .who turned crooked be
cause they were constantly charged with
being off the level. The game goes with (Speelsl Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Oregon Agricultural College, , Corme name, sometimes.
A man's color doesn't denote the qua! vallis, Feb. 10. To accommodate theIty of his punch.

University of Oregon, which wishes toIt's a cinch that anyone who sticks to
play the Washington State collegethe game is going to get trimmed. The

(Catted Frets Leaatd WtrO "

San Francisco, f Feb.. 10. Tim Mc-Grat-

Marathon promoter, ann9unced
today that he is trying to sign Dorando
and Hayes to meet St. Tves, the French
champion, ' Marsh, Fitzgerald and Con-
nolly In a Marathon derby on February
27. McGratn already has 8t, Tves' con-
sent to ths match. Cdnnolly, who Is a
local crack, yesterday declared hjmaelf
ready to run within two weeks, and tha

thing is to know when to quit, and basketball team, O. A. C. has advanced
notice there Isn't one in 100 who does. its dates with Pullman one day.

The strong team from the inland em g , f V ' ' V,' '
i X' J J LMaHSSSBBBBBSBBBSkBBSSBkaSBSHMtaBBkBB

pire will line up against the Beavers I '..'.. t II
Thursday night fot" the first of two
games. They will play the second game promoter anticipates little difficulty In

signing up Marsh and Fitzgerald.
Hayes recently decided to follow Do

Friday night and then go to Eugene to
play a game against ths university
team.- rando , until he was given an opporMATS W. S. C. has not lost a game this sea

HUNTER'Bpi
S A REFRESHINO, SATBrTflkj, INVIOORATINO

. BEVERAOE AT Aa SEASONS '
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son and as they lead the league in per
tunity to revenge himself for the recent
defeat the Italian administered to him
in this city. McGrath believes that if
Dorando will make trie match, one of
the greatest Marathons in the history

centage, look like strong contenders for
the conference championship. The O. A.
C. lineup will be Horton and Reed, for

Monday, Feb. 14, Is'

EASTM0RELAND
Opening Day

Next Sunday's: papers will hold
a full-pag- e announcement ; there
will be a , burning interest in it
for YC1U.

Watch for it
Sea our beautiful colored en-

largement of the Reed Institute

of sport will be pulled off. He . willwards: Keck, center; Pugh and Brooks,
guards. stage his attraction at ths Recreation

baseball park.SPRING STYLES ESYIIRSmC
vll

NEXT SATURDAY NIGH I site, on exhibition in our windowsNOW READY Moirris-Kalei?(C- q) it is worth your while.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

What
Wc Say
WcDo

Now Is
a Good
Time

to Buy
The Third Presbyterian church and

Board of Trade Bldg. '.THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS ;

223 Morrison Z St., , Near; First
ths T. M. C. A. juniors will hold a
swimming meet Saturday night, Feb.
ruary 13, in the association tank. Ths
Third church defeated the T. M. C. A.
last year and has almost the same team
now. There is a pennant for the win-
ning, team.

The T. M. c. A. will have a speedy
bunch. In a tryout held last night at
the association there wers 55 swim-
mers out to get a chance to represent
the association Saturday night against
the third church. The meet will r.. rf '. 1 ; 5 m
start at J o'clock sharp. The
admission will be 10 cents. Swimming

MOT
WARBURTON

BRISTOL

I U
In II VA1T.is very popular at ths Y. M. C. A. and

almost every member knows how to

Hiffito.Gira(i11e Meretoaiiniinse
THE QUALITY THAT YOU MAY HAVE NO FEAR OF,
AND BE CONFIDENT THAT YOU ARE ACTUALLY SAV-- 4

' MONEY. 'ING -

swim. - :.
TAKEThs events for Saturday night will be IRCSE

20 yard swim, 49 yard swim. .. 100 THIS CAR

I, r0Rcur
PARX

and 220 yard swims, fancy diving and
diving for, objects, and a 160 yard relay
race, iour men 10 ms team, each manr to swim 40 yards.

- This Date) In Sport Annals.
1864 The Philadelphia cricket eluh

organized, being the first formed by
native cricketers. ,.a, I

1879 At New York, three-ba- ll billiard Ntournament for championship concluded
with Jack Schaefer the winner, George
f. Hiosson secona, wuiiam Bex ton third All Rose City Park Cars run
and Maurice Daly fourth.1 "v . -

1883 Hugo Kelly, pugilist born ' in
Florence, Italy..

through Laurelhurst. . Take car
at Third and Yamhill sts. ' Sales-
men on. the ground. Office 5221890-- At Sydney. N. S. W Bob Fltt--

Bimmons lost to , Jim Hall In four
rounds.-'',;.- v:..1'v' Corbett Building. -'' if Ml "i

1894 At Chicago, George Lavigns and
Toung Grlffo" fought eight rounds to

a araw,
1903 At San Francisco. "Fighting

3.00 NoiM all Omly, 2M
, 25 OfiS on Men's Pamtts ,;

$1.50 "Quett" Shirts go at. ..; .91.15 '.$i.OO "Monarch" Shirts go'at. . . .' .75
"Standard" and other regular $1.00 values, special at ... ........ . . 55

pick" Hyiand knocked out Dick Cullen
in fourth round. ." 311 Morrison St, 0pp. Postof fice 190S At Chicago, C. Fred Conklln

The Journal
'picture
COUPONS

won amateur billiard championship of
America. -

Eugene High Wins.
(Special Dispatrs to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Ori, Feb. , 10.-T- he Eugene
High school defeated the Roseburg High Men's $3.00 Shoes at... , .V.'. . .$2.35

, Men's $4.00 Shoes at ?3.35school at a game of basketball here
Men's $3.50 Shoes at, . .?2.95 ;

Men's $5.00 Shoes at. . '. . .?3.85
Are appearing pn page 2

everyday."
Tuesday, 26 to 19. The game stood 12
to 11 In favor of Roseburg at ths end
of the first half.

The lineup; Eugene, forwards, Epps
Don't forget to cut thenl out.and G. Koch; center, Koch;' guards,

Mummy and Harlow. Roseburg, for-
wards, Eddy and Blakely; center.
Street; guards,, Buchanan and Tipton, o

816.80 ;Wretliig. Weil
142 Lbs. Ringside

EDDIE O'CONNELL VS. M. MATSUDA
Welterweight Champion.,: '

, - ' Japan's Jiu Jitsu Champion.- -

MERRILL'S HALL, THURSDAY, FEB. lOHi
TWO RED-HO- T PRELIMINARIES

Tickets on sale at '.Schiller's, Cadwell' and Multnomah Club. " -
v

' Reserved Seats, $1.50. General Admission, $1.00. '

Ths greatest danger from Influenza is
of Its resulting- - in pneumonia.. - This can', Whitman's Coach Resigns. '

As the. outcome of the accusation bs obviated -- by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as It not only cures In.
fluenra, but counteracts any tendency

brought recently . in ths .east against
him, involving his moral standing, J.

THE AMERICAN CLOTHIERS
223 Morrison Street . Bet. 1st and 2d StreetsMerrill rBlanchard, athletic "coach at of the disease towards pneumonia.

Whitman college, has resigned. No suc
cessor has been named.


